Acrylic Signs gets you noticed.
Acrylic Signs provide a modern, stylish feel adding a touch of style & class to any business or
organisation.
Acrylic also known as Perspex offers the perfect solution for inside or outdoors and is produced on
a wide range of colours if required.
GJ Plastics Ltd can manufacture from 1 off to volume on acrylic signs to your specific exacting
requirement. We can machine the acrylic or Perspex panel to any size up to 3 metre x 1.5 metre
any shape or design.
Direct Print.
Utilising the latest UV ink technology (not solvent inks) we can print your text and logo’s in high
quality full colour.
One additional but very important benefit of UV inks is part of our ongoing commitment to
environmental best practices and all our acrylic signage is fully recyclable.
The sign can be printed onto a clear acrylic panel in normal or reverse print Our HP FB 500
flatbed printer is fitted with white ink, so the print can be backed with white ensuring an even more
vibrant print.
If it is a coloured acrylic panel we can print on one or if required both sides.
Printed acrylic signs are an ideal solution for external signage, the UV stable acrylic and inks are
designed to last in the Great British weather.
Key Benefits

High quality acrylic clear acrylic or Perspex.
Great range of colours available.
High resolution printing using UV inks.
Quality printing on either side normal or reverse.
UV Printing in full vibrant colour.
Modern & stylish signs.
Great quality solution for indoor or outdoor signs in office, retail
parks, exhibitions etc.
Made in Britain in our own high tech manufacturing outlet.
We are happy to work to your specific artwork or if required you can send us your brief and our
graphics design department would be happy to design your sign for you at an additional cost.

